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Abstract, 

A 2 GeV synchrotron light source is being built in Pohang, 
Korea. Injection of 2 GeV electrons into the storage ring 
is accomplished using a four bump kicker arrangement to 
displace the closed orbit of the storage ring by up t.o 21 mm 
horizontally, and using a D.C. Lambertson type septum 
magnet to bend the injected bpaln 8” vertically. The kicker 
magnets are single turn ferritix con’ tltaviccs excited by a 
4 /C-J half sine wave. They are excit,cbd by a single power 
supply. with two magnets powerfxd in series, and two sc‘ts 
of niagnets powered in parall~~l. so as to Ililnilrii7~~ titriing 
and waveform errors. All injcct.ion cblrments are designetl 
t,o fit entirely into one straight. section of tli<: storage ring. 
Diagnostics for the injection system and special vacuum 
components are also described 

1 INTRODUCTION 

The Pohang Light, Source (PLS) project consists of a full 
enrrgy (2 GeV) electron linac and a 285 m circumference 
storage ring (SR). Thea linac 1. ‘c placeci 6 ni below thr plane 
uf tile storage ring. The bea transfer li11t3 (137‘1.) frown 
t,llc llnac to the st,orage ring trans[)Urts t.tit: beam under 
tlir: c~xperimental hall, and riurll)s up th intersect, the, SR 

The final vertical bend m tt1c3 L3TL is provided by a 
Lambertsoti-type septunl magnet, which bends the beam 
8” to an orbit in the plane of the SR, and parallel to the 
stored beam. During irljectiou. thr stored beam is moved 
2 1 mm towards the septum by a four bump kicker system 
At, the exit of the septum magnet, the separation between 
the centers of the injected beam arid t.hr stored beam is 
12 mm. 

A plan view schernat.ic of the injticl.ion 5chen1e is sf1owIl 
in Figure 1. A drawing of tlhca cJrit,irc sg.str~u 1s SJIOWII ill 
Figure 2. 

2 COMPONENTS 

2.1 Septum Magnet 

The sept tliri magnet is a Lallibertson type magnet, oper- 
ating at 1.1 T primary field for a 2.0 GeV injected beam. 
Par;tm~~tPrs for the septum IIlagrrcxt, are shown in Table I. 

The magnet core is machinotl from solid pieces of steel. 
‘TO mininCze eddy current, (Sects ilk tllP core, and IcxkagtA 
field due to these eddy currents, the magnet is operated in 
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Figures 1: Plan vl(‘~ srhernatic of t,hr iI,j,,ct ion sch<arnrb 

DC rno~l~~, wit.11 very slow ramp rat?5 diu-ing turn on and 
t,urn off. 

At full excitat ivn, the integrated leakage fifald OII t,hc 
stored beam path is 2 gauss-m, which results in only a 
.O3 mrad kick to the stored beam. 

A cross section of the septum magnet is show in Figure 3. 

2.2 Kicker fi1agriPt.s 

‘I’ht, four kicker magnets arc’ ferrite c!>r(‘, single turn de- 
vices. They arc‘ ljowerrd via a pulse transformer, which 
is placed directly on top of the magnet. The p11lse trnns- 
former has the effect of reducing the effective inductance of 
the device, lowering the voltage requirement of the power 
supply (and increasing the current rctquirt~ment)~ and re- 
ducing transvcars(a gradients in the magnet,. A cross srction 
of a kicker magnet is shown in Figure 4. 

Parameters for a single kicker are given in Table 2. 
The magnet casing and conductors are made of gold 

plated copper. The gold plating is added to minimize cor- 
rosion and Inaintain good joint. conductivity. 

The pulse t.ransforrncar is a 1.2 transformer, wit.h a centcar 

Table 1: Septum Magnet parameters 

n 

Effective Length 
Bend Angle 
Bending Field 
Leakage field (at stored beam orbit.) 
Scpt.um Thickness (incl. chambc~rs) 
Magnet gap 
Number of tl1rri.i 
Current. 
Volt,agr drop) 
D.C. Power 

2 GeV 
0.869 rn 

8” 
1.1 T 

2 gauss-m 
3 nim 
25 mm 

144 
154 A 
37 v 

5.7 kW 
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Figure 2- Plan and Elevation views of the injection syst,em 

Table 2: Kicker Magnet para 
Effective length 
Bend Angle - 
Bending Field 
Vertical aperture 
Horizontal Aperture 
Peak Current, 
Peak Voltage (excluding cabling) 
Effective Inductance 
(at transformer input) 
Renetition rate 

leters 
0.6 111 

16.6 mrad 
0.185 T 
0.040 m 
0.092 m 

12 kA 
4.0 kV 
0.9 /lH 

10 Hz 

tapped secondary. The center tap is the common ground, 
and is connected to the outer case of the nlagnet. The 
primary circuit float,s, to allow for series connections of 
magnets. 

2.3 Il’icJwr Power Systcr11 

All four hurrtp magnets are powered by a single supply. 
Two sets of two magnets, powered in series, are powered in 
parallel. The maximum rrquirernent~s for the power supply 
are summarized in Table 3. The primary advantage of 
using a single supply is thiit the supply becomes insensitive 
to minor changes in the waveform of the pulse, i.e. all of 
the magnet,s track each other. 

Table 3: Kicker Supply parameters 

~ 

2.4 Kmrurrr S-vstern 

To achieve suff~cimt lifetime of the circulating electron 
beam, an operating average pressure of lo-’ torr is re- 
quired in the storage ring. 

The BTL, as single pass beamline, requires a pressure 
of only about tom6 torr. Isolation between BTL and SR 
vacuum is provided in the BTL line, about 1 m upstream 
of the septum magnet. by a 0.10 mm thick aluminum foil. 
The foil is thick enough to withstand a catastrophic vac- 
uum accident in the BTL without, rupturing. 

Inside the bump magnets, a ceramic vacuum chamber 
is provided. The inner surface of the ceramic chamber is 
coated with titanium-nitride, to minimize beam chamber 
impedance. The coating is not uniform, as field errors 
generated by eddy currents in a complete, uniform coating 
would adversely affect the field uniformity of the kicker. 
A pattern is chosen which gives acceptable impedance 
characteristics, with acceptable disturbance to the mag- 
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net field. 
Both ends of each ceramic cl~atnbcr have a ceramic t.0 

metal transition. and a weldc~tl tnetal bc~llows. Inside t11c 
bellows, an slip joint type irttpedancr, shield is provided. 

To protect the ceramic chatnbers from pholon botttbard- 
tncnt. photon absorption masks are placed in the injection 
straight, section. A 220 I/s sputtering ion pump is provitlcd 
at, each photon mask. 

2.5 Instrument and ~:UJltJd ,~.~SteJJJ 

Two wide band slriplinc bca~rt position mwiti)rs, locnt~tl 
about 1 rn apart, are proviclcd in the BTI, section ittutw- 
diatcly upstream of the sep1.ulr-i tnngnc:t. These tlvvicrs a- 
low rrmnitoring of the injected heart-1 input, vector. A scitt- 
i,illating beat-n profile rnottit,or i:- installed between burtll) 
tnagnets #3 and #4. ‘The l)rofiic nmnitor allows for cali- 
btat,ion of t,he bump rrlagrii~t atiiplit~itdes rrtid tlir injwt,ecl 
beam profile. 

2.6 Alignment 

Most, components are pre-aligttcd on rigid support plates 
in the laboratory. The assetnblcti plates are installed and 
aligned as a unit. There arc’ four subassemblies itt the in- 
jection syst.eni; (1) thy upst,rttatrl bllttlp a~sertibl~, inclu(litig 
tivo I)urtip magnets, a photon rri.tsk, ;mi1 a sp00t ~~h:tnlllr?r 

(2) the downstream Lump assc~t~ibly, inclu&tlg t,wo buttip 
rtlagnets. a phOt~c:~ll ntwk, and thi- beatn profile mo:tit.or. 
(3) the septum ass~:rrll,ly, illciiJtlillg tilc~ srpl UIil Itlngllc~t, 

the septum vacuum chnber, anti a photon mCa.sk, anti (4) 

the BTL assembly, includitl g t.hr tliin window, an isolatiott 
gate \alvc, a vacuum rougtiir~g port. two st,ripline ttiouit.urs, 
and vacuum diagnostic ji0rl.s. 

3 INSTALLATION STATUS 

Injection system components xril Iwing installt~d at t,hi.s 
tint?. Full system testing will bc,gin in July, with opt.rat.ion 
expected to begin on Sept.errtber 1. 

Figuw :i: St>pt 1t11i ?lngtl4xt cross s(vtion 
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Figure 4: Kicker Magnet cross section 
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